Inventory
Martha M. Doss Collection
(Materials in **bold** are available for research)

**Box 1:**

Copy of “Summary of First Family Activities 1969-1972”
Christmas gifts given by President and Mrs. Nixon to White House Staff – Prints of Presidential Portraits
[Photographs]
[Campaign related items]
[Newspapers/magazines]
[White House social event materials]

**Box 2:**

White House Performance Tapes – Entertainment at White House Dinners and Special Events recorded by White House Communications Agency
April 29, 1969 – Tribute to Duke Ellington
January 27, 1970 – State Dinner for Prime Minister Wilson, Roberta Peters
January 29, 1970 – Evening at the White House with Red Skelton
February 19, 1970 – Dinner honoring artist Andrew Wyeth, Rudolf Serkin
February 24, 1970 – State Dinner for French President Pompidou, Peggy Lee
March 19, 1970 – Evening at the White House with Nicol Williamson and the World’s Greatest Jazz band
April 10, 1970 – State Dinner for German Chancellor Brandt, Pearl Bailey
April 17, 1970 – Evening at the White House with Johnny Cash
July 17, 1970 – Visit by Prince of Wales and Princess Anne, Gary Puckett
August 4, 1970 – State Dinner for Congo President Mobutu, Andre Watts
December 17, 1970 – State Dinner for Prime Minister Heath, Garrick Ohlson
December 18, 1970 – Evening at the White House with David Frost and Billy Taylor
January 24, 1971 – Sunday Worship Service at White House
January 26, 1971 – State Dinner for Prince of Spain, Sergio Mendes and Brazil ‘66
February 23, 1971 – Dinner for Governors, Up With people and Bob Hope
April 5, 1971 – Senate Wives Luncheon, Roger Williams
January 28, 1972 – State Dinner for President of Mexico, Pete Fountain
June 15, 1972 – State Dinner for King Hussein, Mike Curb Congregation (The Washington post Magazine July 27, 1997 with article concerning “incident” at this performance)
March 1, 1973 – State Dinner with performance by Van Cliborn
March 3, 1973 – Evening at the White House with Sammy Davis Jr.
October 9, 1973 – State Dinner for Prime Minister of Ivory Coast, Billy Taylor